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We stand in awe beholding Your creation: 

Beauty and power declare Your majesty. 

Throughout the world, we see in every nation, 

Big things and small, Your final sovereignty!
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But more than these, we’ll always marvel at Your boundless love: 

The pain and tears to help us to be free!

What can we do to truly thank You for such gracious love?

For in the cross we see Your love eternally!

We bow in shame as we think of our sinfulness: 

We went astray each one to his own way.

You offered us the path of life in holiness;

We chose instead the world and its dark way!

We rise in faith as humbly we behold Christ crucified!

The path of life You offer us once more!

As we repent, and firmly put to death our deadly pride, 

We take our cross and follow You forever more!

We thank You Lord for all that You have done for us: 

You gave Your life O what a heavy price!

We cannot match what You have done for all of us,

But we shall live each life a sacrifice!

We soar with joy, for gladly we live by Your Spirit’s power 

We thank You Lord for freedom and delight!

In You we’ve found the precious pearl that lasts till forever!

We love You Lord with all our heart and all our might!


